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Celebration Fanfare .................................................. Reineke

First Suite in Eb ....................................................... Holst
   I. Chaconne
   II. Intermezzo
   III. March

Meditation ................................................................. Stitt
   Ronald Stitt, Conductor

Angels in the Architecture ........................................... Ticheli
   Claire Jurs, Soprano Soloist
   The Wind Symphony

Sinfonia Concertante in Eb ........................................... Mozart/Stitt
   III. Andantino
   Morgan Palmer, Oboe
   Dana O’Connor, Clarinet
   Abigail Johnson, French Horn
   Perry Rusen-Morohovich, Bassoon

Ghost Train .............................................................. Whitacre
   The Wind Ensemble

On a Hymnsong of Philip Bliss .......................................... Holsinger
   Jennifer Dearden, Conductor

The Hounds of Spring ................................................... Reed

The Stars and Stripes Forever ......................................... Sousa
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